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BECATYSE THERE IS
WRATH, BEWÂRE.

THE ACTUAL.
Recauise there is wvrath.

THE POSSIBLE.
bewvare lest le take thee awtay trith His

strolce:

THE IMPOSSIBLE.
then a great r-ansorn cannot deliver- thee.

DOTTTr Tr i'mTnrK«T T-K

Addresse wer gven by Rev. W.
S. Rainsford and .e.D.Groo
Buffalo. Sptee will not admit a report
of these addresses. Suffice it to, say,
the proceedings and addresses wvere de-
void of any feature calculated to àlead
to the love of seif-praise or Association
exaltation. Christ and Souls were the
two points kept in the fore-front.

At the close of the meeting Mr. Blake
announced that hie had received offers
of $3,100 towards the debt.

OUR DEBT.

E have received at the Rooms,L toward paying this debt, the
following amounts: $100, $1,

SUNDAY NIGHT GOSPEL
MEETING.

J.>JJJJJ~J.1 AN .M L N ~.-
The following amounts have been re- I OD ivas with us, and the

ceived since our last ackriowledgment: Spirit's power Nvas manifest
RK................$20.00 nii the meeting last Sunday

S.................50evening. The order of exer-S ............ .. ... 50 cises -%vas. somewhat changed. We
closed the regular meeting fifteen

OUR NINETEENTH ANNI- minutes earHier than usual, and invited
VERSAY. Ienquirers and Christian workers to ad-

jourfi to, the parlor. Over forty did so,
RE attendance at this gather- and when opportun-ty was given, six
ing wvas larger than it lias arose for prayer, and we have reason to
been for several years pat believe that twvo of these, %,ere, by
This is a token that interest Divine grace, led to close in with God's

iu our woi k for the Master is increasing. offer of pardon.
Our President, in bis usual happy niaii-. Brethren, pray for this meeting, that
net-, referred to the work of the past the t-oming winter imy be a season of
year, as being, flot simply the work of much blessing.
the Y.M.C.A., but the work of the-
Christians of Toronto thro ugh their, TRAVELLING SECRETARY-
servant. the Assnciation. Hie also spole'
of the debt oit thé building, which hie PLR T. S. Cole, late General Sec-
believed ivas soon to be remnoved, and 1-tary of the Qebec Associa-
the Association placed in a better posi- tior, lias been apponted
tion for do'vnright Christian work..,'l Tr-avelling Secretary fo'r the

r, --
______ _____________________



Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Mr.
Cole coures into the work wîth large
experience, and the Committee hope
for good resuits from bis work in Can-
ada. The Committee has decided upon
one important point, which, will make
the way mnuch easier for the Sccretary,
that is-b is efforts shall be directed more
especialv to developing the spiritual
work in our Associations. It is recog-
nized by the inembers, that the amuse-
ment, or so-ealled, social work is a plant
wbich thrives without any special cul-
tivation, in fact, it requires much the
saine treatment, as that given by gar-
deners to certain shrubs. They.need eut-
tirig off occasionally to, prevent tbem
tbrowing more valuable plants back-
wards byý the overshadowing branches.

Any new Association planted in
Canada ought to be of such a nature as
to, lead to, fruit -beai-ing, and to this im-

Sortant work Mr. Cole's attention, un-
er supervision of the Executive Com-

mittee, will be directed.
lir. Cole enters upon bis duties on

the let November, and will reside in
Toronto.

QUEBEC.

R. Shannon, formerly of Hali-
fax, but for some tinte past a
resident in Toronto, is the

99newv General Secretary of the
Q uebec Association. Hie left for his
feld'on Monday last. Mr. Shannon bas

bad mnany years' experience in the work,
as a m3ember of the Ccmmittee of the1
Halifax Association. Our prayers go
wvith humn, that ho niay be used of God
in wninniiig the young men of Quebec
for thEl Master.

SERMONS TO YOUN G MEN.

S ln former years, we purposeAobserving the second full week
ln Nov, as a week of prayer

lafor younig men. In a future
number of our Bulletin '%ve wilI give
notice of arrangements nmade for meet-
ings; also, list of Churches in which
sermons to, young men wviIl be preached.

'We have issued the following circular
to our pastors:
RB&v. AnD DEAR SuRt,-

For several years. past it has been our custom
to request the uinisters of our city to join with
us, and the Associations throughout the world,

in the observance of the second full week in
November as a week of prayer for young mn,
with sermons on the second Sunday of that
month specially addressed to young men. We
desire to acknowliedge the cordial manner in
wvhich the request has been complied vwth, and
%ve have every reason to believe that God has
richly blessed the services held.

Knowing your warm sympathy with young
mnen, and your readiness to aid in our wor<, wve
take the liberty of requesting that in your
arrangements, you %vill, if at ail possible,
appoint the day named.

We shail be pleased to receive your decision
(per enclosed post-card,) at au early date, in -
order that timely notice mnay be given the pub-
lic through the daîly papers, and in the "Weekly
Bulletin."

We are, yours very truly,
S. H. BLAKE,

ALF. SANDIIAM, Presient.
Gen. Sec.

LMOST sweet is unsavoury;Aalmost bot ie lukewarmn. AI-
most a Christian is like Micah,
who thought bimself religious

because he had gotten a prîest into bis
house. Aimost a Christian is like the
Epliraimites, who could flot pronounco
Shibboleth, but Sibboleth. Almnost a
Christian le like Ananias, wbo brought
a part, but left a part behind. Almost
a Christian is like EIi's sons, who polled
the sacrifices ; like the fig-tree, 'which
deceived Christ with leaves . like the
virgins, who carried lamps without oil;-
like the w:Ilhing-unwilling son, who raid
he wvou1d corne, and did not. -HENRY
SMITH.

Fiee frorn the Wrath to Corne!1
THIS WRATH 18

DIVINE
WRATIT.

DESERVED
WRÂTH.

UNMINGLED

ACOUMULATED

ETERNAL
IVRA&TI.
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Remember

EVANGELISTIO BIBLE CLASS
Every Sunday Âfternoon,

IT 3 O'CLOCKE, FORt ONIC HOUR.

Ail are invitedi.

THE GRISTLE8S MILL.
N one of those day-dreams
that corne over the mind in
times of meditation, 1 thought

lathat 1 went down to one of my
favourite haunts on the river side,
where stands a large flour miii. I went
round and looked at the great wvater-
wheel. The wheei went round with a
steady, maj estic movement that seemed
to express patient continuance in weii-
doiug.

The roar of the rnachinery drew me
instinctively towards the door, and I
entered. All the wheels, bauds, cranks,
and stones were in regular motion
mnakiner the whole building shake, and
drowmug the song of the stream with
their deafening noise. I naturaily
thought of the amount of work suc%
a collection and adaptation of forces
would execute. I looked round for the
resuits, but no flour fell from the spout.
I astanded to, the fiat above, and looked
into the hopper, but it was empty. The
stones were merely grinding each other;
ý111 the machinery was in motion, tear-
ing and wearing, each part the other,
but doing no wvork. it was a gristless
Mill.

I turned to the miler and said, " what
does this inean ? The machinery is al
in motion, but you have no corn in the
Mill.,,

" Oh" h lle said, 1'I arn sorry itîs so,
but it is better to keep the miii going at
any rate. IL would look very bad if ai
was at a stand-still. Why, what would
Mny neighbours think if the mili was
stopped? iBesides, 1 couicfnot bear it
myseif; it would look like bad imes, in
no mistake, if my miii wvere standing.
In fact, I can't sleep withiout the noise,

1 have been so used with it, brought up
to it, for it was my father's miii; if it'B
stoppd àd*rig my afternoon nap it
wakes me. rNo, fo; the miii must go
on, grist or no grist."1

My drearn was doue, and I sought for
an interprtfttion of it. Are there not
many, wo, in the most important of
all things, act on this principie?1 Al
who have the formi ot godliness without
its power; who attend to, ail religious
ceremonies and works without vital
religion in the heart; they keep ail the
machinery in motion; they have the
noise and the activity, but what ia the
resultf No true work is doue, no profit
to themselves or others; time is wasted,
strength is spent, many operationa
maintair.ed, but without the vital power
of the Divine Spirit in the heart, no
good la accomplished. It is the grisk-
iess miii; kept going for the sake of a
good name, and for the temporary
peace with which iti soothes to sleep
the polluted c-onscience.

"1A'wake, O sleeper 1 See to thy
work that it is good, truly profitable to
mani, and honouring to God. (Stirling
Tract conidensed.)

DON'T FOIRGET
THAT WB

JE-XTrEND]
TO

Every Young Man
TORONTO,

À

HEARTY WELGOME
TO

COrnE!



IREMERMBEjR
-THE-

Young Men's Meetiogi
EFERY SATUiDAI EVENING

AT 8 O'CLOCR, FOR ONE HOUR.

ClVRIE !

GOSPEL AND SONO1
SERnVICE,x.

Ever'y Sunday .Eoening,
.AW 8.80.

COOD SENCENO.

SHORT GOSPEL ADRESSES.
COM R E'I

Bulletin for Week Oommencing Oct. 30, 1862.
MONDAY ... Oct. 30 ... .1

TUESDAY..

WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY...

FRIDAY..

SA.TImD1Y ..

SUNDAY..

" & 1 s .. J.

Nov I..

L2. 00 M. THiANxsGiviNG A.ND FRAISE MEETING.
Secretary.

8.00 F. . WOiRERS' BIBLE CLASS. Conducted by
the Secretary.

.2.00 M. NOONDÂY FRAYER. R. Merryfield.

2. 00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. 'W. Marks.

2.10 M. NooNDÂY FR-AYER. ]Rev. J. Salmon.

2.eO 1& NoONDAY FRAYER. Assistant Sec'y.

8. 00 F. M. Boys' MEETING. J. J. Findlay.

2. 00 M. NooNDAY FRAYER. W. -. Burford.

8.00 P. M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. Geo. T. Fer-
gusson.

5 ... 3. 00 . .M.

8.30 P. M.

EvANGELISTIO BuL OiLss. S. IR. Briggs

GOSPEL & SONO SERVICE.

Reque.ts for prayer may be addressed to the Secretary.

JST-NDAY, Nov. 5

RAILROAD MEETING.
, .00 P.M.-Gospel Meeting at «Union Station, and Oredit

Va ey Station, Farktlale.


